
 

 

 

 

Invicta Landrover Club Kent 

Monthly Meeting News. 

01st November 2016 AGM. 

Good evening to you all and be safe. 

 

 

Your question for this month, what do these people have in common?  (No they are not new members of the club)! 

Thomas Bates,  Robert Catesby,  Sir Everard Digby,  John Grant,  Robert Keyes,  Thomas Percy,                   

Ambrose Rookwood,  Francis Tresham,  Robert Wintour,  Thomas Wintour,  Christopher Wright,  John Wright. 

  



 

 

 

 

From The 

Chairman 

 

                                                                      

Chairman Olly.   
Well what a busy year it’s been for us. 
Shows including Bucket and Spade (thanks Jules & Phil for sitting with me after the show)! Cliftonville where 

the new “Yellow Beast” first appeared! My new Ex RAF 110 Defender with low mileage, River Country Fair 

featuring the Invicta Landrover Club display team performing Swan Lake in trucks wearing Tutu’s to the sounds 

of Electric Light Orchestras Roll over Beethoven, it started well and then went downhill from there! You just 

had to be there to see it. Chilli Farm where our very own Green Machine in the capable hands of Stu pulled a 

16 ton truck around the arena and we caught sight of the lesser spotted Andy from up north (time we had an 

article from there). The band in the beer tent on the Saturday night were top class.  

John Clark turning into our Communications office by giving out so many membership forms, even showing 

great dedication by running after trucks, surprising people in car parks and petrol stations with plenty of new 

members joining to prove it (keep it up John).  

Ted’s Geo-cache was a great fun afternoon out with a terrific BBQ at Ted’s (thanks Irene & Ted for the cooking 

and organising), evening Fish and Chip run (thanks Richard) followed by a quick lane trip, and even a Landrover 

birthday party. 

London to Brighton to finish the year? No No No as we still have our Christmas party to go. 

Your Chairman Olly x 



 

 

OTTO'S JOTTINGS.       
                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Hi fellow Landy lovers, the show season is now finished and it's been a busy year. 

We had a good turnout for the London to Brighton again this year and everyone 

seemed to enjoy the day which was once again blessed with good weather.           

As is normal for me I ended up getting lost even though Steve was calling over the 

CB “this exit Ted” I decided it would be nice to go on a mystery run around 

Gatwick airport which was most uplifting, anyway I decided to meet everyone at 

Pease Pottage services as I would never catch up which cost me a £60 fine for 

staying for more than 2 hours! Still it was nice watching all the various Landies 

turning up on the run.                                                                                                                   

We are hoping to organise a club holiday next year as it hasn’t happened the past 

couple of years for various reasons so once Xmas is over and done we will start 

putting our heads together to get things organised.                                                          

The Xmas party is nearly upon us so I hope you've all got it in your diaries?                        

(SAT 3rd DECEMBER 7pm at WHITSTABLE FOOTBALL CLUB) any items you have for 

the raffle would be most welcome. We have live music from Goldtrack who are a 

great band and some other little surprises in the entertainment may also pop up, 

it is £5 per adult which will help us with the catering.                                                                                                                     

 We will hopefully be doing a boxing day off road day at the Elham site and this 

will be organised by Phil Webber so if you are interested in blowing the Xmas 

cobwebs off the truck contact Phil.                                                                                    

Time for a coffee now so I look forward to seeing you all at the Xmas party.  

  

OTTO.     

     

 

Invicta Landrover Club is proud to support. 

 

 



 

                The day we went to Brighton.                                 And had our very own winner. 

     

What a fantastic turn out from the Invicta’s. 

      

          I just followed these other Landrovers!                                           Old and young. 

      

                          Shapes and Sizes                                                                   And Colours. 

All things bright and beautiful all Landrovers great and small, Brighton 2016. 

 

 



 

 

 

Hi Everyone.  

Well what a year, can’t believe its AGM time again.                                                                                             

It’s been a great summer show season visiting both the old favourites and new shows which will be 

favourites from now on I’m sure. We have met lots of interesting people from all walks of life and the 

weather has been on our side with only a couple of damp shows, though the Cob Web was cold, very 

cold.                                                                                                                                                                                   

JC would like to say thank you to all those who came to his 40th birthday party at the Viking ship at 

Pegwell Bay and a bigger thank you for all of his cards and presents, badges and balloons, the sunny 

afternoon was spent in the company of great friends who all love Landrovers with a rendition of 

happy birthday too. Who’s birthdays next? It might have started a trend?     

 See you all out there soon Jules.                                                                                                                                  

                                                                                                             

To fill spaces like this in your magazine. 

Your Reports. 

Please let us have your reports of what you have been doing to your trucks, photos and comments so 

that we can include them in your magazine for others to enjoy.  

It’s doesn’t take a lot of time to do a report, type it, write it or just give Jules your scribbling’s and let 

us do the rest, go on you can do it.    

 If anybody has any items that they would like to be considered for next month’s magazine or anything 

shop related please see me (Jules) after tonight’s meeting, or email / phone Phil on 

phil.letley@sky.com  /  07749 771153 (NEW NUMBER).                                                                                                        

Thanks as always to Mark, Ryan & Ted for their help.   



 

 

 

 

 

                                          

 

Fleece Tops, Sweatshirt’s, Hoddies (pull on and zipped) Polo Shirts, Base Ball Caps all with embroidered Club Logo and 

option of your name and picture of your truck in all sizes from kids upwards, made to order.  

Various Stickers large, med & small Club Logos for bonnets, doors and windows, Club Web Address, Fire Extinguisher and 

First Aid and custom made ones to order. All in stock or obtainable very quickly, see Phil / Jules.       

                                                     

The latest Zipped or Pull on Hoddies with an embroidered picture of your truck on, just email a photo to Phil when you 

order. They can go on any garment. Simples!    

The name missing from the list was Guy Fawkes, easy now isn’t it? They were the other members of the 

Gunpowder Plot. 

During a search of the House of Lords at about midnight on 4 November 1605, Fawkes was discovered 

guarding 36 barrels of gunpowder, enough to reduce the House of Lords to rubble and was arrested. 

The thwarting of the Gunpowder Plot was commemorated for many years afterwards by special sermons and 

other public events such as the ringing of church bells, which have evolved into the Bonfire Night of today. 

 

Papa Smurf Said, 

“The Club Shop is 

Open” 


